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The road that passed his father's door

and Children.

v.: THE LOVE Or NATURE. "
How generom Nature is to those who show
A sympathy with har!. How every breess

Beans a caress I How all he shrubs and

Put on their tenderest green, and flowers
blow,

And even birJs and inssets seem to know
Your heart, and strive, eaoh In his way to

pleasa!
The birds build at your door, the honey-

bees '
Are sure of flndinj sweets where'er yon go-S-ince

every rose will blossim at its bast
For those who have the rose's love within.

The heart that blesses others will be blest;
The lives that loo'c for blossoms, blossomi

win;
The love of birds will build a song-bird- 's

nest
Upon a bough whare winter snows have

been.
-- 3IaA. Mann, in FranJc Leslie's.

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT

THE DAILY JOURNAL is published
aily, except Monday at 5.00 per year; t2M

tot sis months, . Delivered to ait) subscribers
at SO cents per month.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL it publuhed
Terr Thursday at $1.50 per annum.
Notice ot Uarriages or Deaths not to ex-

ceed tea lines will be inserted tree. All ad-

ditional matter will be charged 5 eta. per line.
Payments for tranueutadvertisemeutsmust

be mads in advanoe. Kegular advertiee-snent- a

will be collected promptly at the end
of each month.

- Com rannicu lions containing news ol sum-tie-

public interest aro solicited. No oora.
munication must be expected to be published
inat contains objectionable personalities, or
withholds the name of the author. Artiolea
longer than half column must be paid lor.

Any perton feeling aggrievo- - at any anony-
mous communication can obtain the name of
the author by application at this office and
showing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
E. E. HARPER, - - Proprietor.
CT HANCOCK, - Local Reporter.

0fEleTi.i at the Poetofficc at New Bern
JTC; as second-clas- s matter.

The St. Louis js maintains
that the day of gigantic farms is past.

calling upon each nnd evert separata
Tartar to let him have the use of hit
hands and the cutlass and meet him on
fair gonad. What would they do with
us? We were very soon to know.

With a, hospitality we could not un-

derstand, the chief signed us to sit
down, and presently a great dish of de-

licious rice was placed before us and we
were, by signs, invited to eat. Our
morning trip had male us both hungry,
notwithstanding that we had already
had some breakfast.and not even tho sad
memory of the death of our comrades
could prevent our "ptching in." Theu
caO bowls of most refreshing, sparkling
spring water. What would come next?

We noticed, as wc finished our repast,
a fiendish grin tpread over the features
our host. He made a sign and said
something which we, of course, did not
understand. Two fellows camo up and
evidently said all was ready, for at an-

other few words we were seized, made
to stand on our feet, our arms bound se-

curely to our sides, our ankles tied to-

gether and we were dragged off.
Presently we came to a spot where not

a tree of any kind formed the slightest
protection from the sun's rays, and where
at a distance of about six feet apart wo
saw two large, deep boles.

"Now, what are they going to do?"
asked Joe.

I had no time to answer, for in a min-

ute we were dumped, feet loremost, one
into each hole. Then the beggars began
shoveling the sand soil in on top of us.

"They're going to bury us alive!"
said Joe.

It was worse than that. That would
have killed uS too soon. They only
buried us to the necks, leaving our heads
free, but so securely fixed in the soil
that we looked like a couple of living
heads on a magician's tab'e. Great God!
what horribly conceived torture was
thisl While we were buried helpless
there a brute came and with a sharp knife
carefully shaved a round patch from the
tops of our heads, then another smeared
some sticky substance thereon. Were
they going to set fire to us? Worse even
than that

I)o not suppose that all this was done
in silence. By no means. A horrible,
yelling, jeering, hooting crowd sur-

rounded us, and hpw they came and spat
in our faces and slapped us with flat
pieces of bamboo. This went ou for a
couple of hours, and the sun was beating
down upon us with almost unbearable
power. Then the flies came in myriads
and bit and stung us. Then came a cry
from Maxted, which I quickly echoed:

"I'm bursting! If this don't stop

Ih Gallant Brlllth Officer Itasentljr Fio.
in Had to tho Hank of MJ r.

, Lieutenant Grant, of Manipnr celeb-lit-

who showed auoh skill and brav-
ery in defending an intrenoed position
near Thobal, garrisoned by .fifty Se-
poys and forty Ghoorkas. against al-

most the entire Manipuri army, hai
been decorated aith the Victoria Cross
and has been promoted to the rank ol
major. With ninety men lie defeated
4,000 Manipuris, and took Fort Thobal
when he reached Manipur on the march
from Tamur. Grant , and his biave
command held Fort Thobal three days,
and then repulsed an attaok of the
Manipuri i at Alongtaing after three
hours' desperate fighting, daring which

Sanuputty prince and his two gener-
als were killed and the Manipuris
driven off ic the jungle by Lieutenant
Grant's men of the Second Burmnhs.
Major Grnnt is but 30 years of age.

The Coining DotnoMtlo.

The servant of the future will have
everything her own way, unless some-

thing is done to check ber mad career.
In the near A. 1). 2,000, the family will
probably esteem it a favor if the cook
allows them to eat with her.

The office hours of the cook will be
from 8 o'clock in the morning until 2
o'clock in (he afternoon, in families
where they have dinner at 1 o'clock, and
from 11 in the morning until 6 in the
afternoon, iu families where the dinner
is at C. The cook will be allowed to
set the hours for the meals.

Tso cooking will be done on Sundays,
and there will be three Sundays every
week. Wheu the cook loaves she will
be allowed to write out her own creden-
tials, Ihe employer being only reqiired
to sign them.

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

NTW BERNE, N.
may22 dwtf

C. R.THOMAS,
Attorney and Goiiaselor-at-Lw- ,

.Office, Craven Street, Stanley Building,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Practices in the Courtsof Craven, Carteret,
Jones, Onslow, Lenoir mid Pniulieo counties,
ihe Supreme Court of North Carolina, and
the U. tj. District and Circuit Courts, jlyll

H. L. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Craven St., next to Journal Office,
NEW BERNE, N. C

Practice in the Courts of Craven, Carteret,
Hyde, Pamliro, Jones, Onslow, and Lenoir
counties, and iu the Supreme and Federal
eourts. ad&wtf

.1. I J. IJKOWN,
FIRST CLASS

BARBER SHOP.!
No.it It fitted up in the best of 8il. Bats

rooms with hot and cold water.

3R1CK BLOCK, MIDDLE ST.

Furniture! Furniture!
FURNITURE!

ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS

7n E item North Carolina.

COMPLETE in Every DeDarlmeit,

Also, we now havo the Agency for the cel-

ebrated Wheki.kk SWn.soKand Standard
Suwixu Machine!). They are the latest im- -

proved Liijht Running niid are unsurpassed
by any machine ever placed in this market

JOHN SUTER.
GEO. HENDERSON.

Successor to Roberts & Henderson.)

General Insurance ku
Representing Insnrance Company of North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.
Queen Insurance Company, of Kugland.
llartlord Fire Insurance Company, of

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Raleigh.
Orecnwitch Insurance Company, of New

York.
I'hcenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United. Underwriters Insurance Company.

f Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. july2dwtf

NEW BERNE"
COLLEGIATE

INSTITUTE.

Aii lincatioiial! ImtiMioi for

EASTE&I I0BTH CAR0LIH

MALE AND FEMALE.
ESTABLISHED 1889.

.
Eight Distinct Departments.

Primary, Intermediate, " A eademic, Col-

legiate, Art, Music, Industrial
: ; and Business. ''

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COM-- .
PETENT TEACHERS.

Vocal and Instrumental Music Prominent
Features under tho direction of a male pro-
fessor, with efficient assistants. ,

Special Coarse of Jnitructlon for those
deifring to become Teachers.

Expenses rery moderate. 'Board from $8.00
to $10.00 per month facilities good.
- Bjecittf iuduoementi to Indigent Undents.

Fall Terra Opens Sept. 7 1891;
For farther Information or for catalogue

pp'y
; G. T. ADAMS, A. B.,

; . - (Trinity College), PEINCIPAI,,
julylldwtf ' Ktyf Bkrkk, jr.

L Ha thought stretched on forevermora.
Through fragrant vales of tangled graas,
O'er many a misty mountain pass.
Out into wonders unexpressed
hijoad the cloud ands of the west.
Through lands aud cities of renown .

To where the mighty sun goes down.

And so he left his father's door
And said, "I will return no more."

He traveled forth beyond the bridge.
He climbed the lofty mountain ridge,
He passed the river and the town
To rind out where the sun went down;
But when he sank at close of day,
The sunset still was far away.

He trod through many a wind-swe- gien;
In mighty towns ha mixed wit a men;
The breath of many an alien breeze
To?sea biro o'er unfamiliar seas;
He breathed the spicy gale that blow3
From Southern archjpelaoas.
And in the quiet Eastern calm
He sought sweet sleep beneath tho palm.
But when he looked at close of day.
The sunset still was far away.

He thought to leave his father's door
Anrl travel on forevermore.

A withered pilgrim, bent and gray,
Kept on his unfnmiiiar waj.
Deep versed in lands, a man of men,
A universal citizen.
He circled all the earth; once moro
He stood before his father's door
Though many years his father slept
Upon the mountain side unwept
He stood there wrinkled, worn and brown,
He stood there as the sun went down,
And in the twilight dim and gray
The sunset was not far away.

Out from the mauy millions hurlo 1

He sank down weary of the world,
With ail his tired journey o'er
To ilie beside his father's door.
And said, a sad smile on his brow,
'd jjbss beyond the sunset now."

i W. Foss, in Yankee Blade.

TAKEN BY TARTARS.
In 1873 I was a in the

P.oyal British Navy, serving on Her
Majesty's gunboat Tickler, commanded
b.v First Lieutenant (now Captain) Charles
Napier. We were cruising in Chinese
waters, keeping our eyes open for a lot
of Tartar pirates wdio are the pests of
these seas and are dreaded by all honest-tradin-

vessels. We were lying at the
mouth of the a small river or
creek emptying into the Pacific, aud
Commander Napier had sent me, with a
boatswain named Joe Minted aud a
launch's crew of twelve men, up the
creek to hunt foi and, if possible, to
destroy the stronghold of a certain Tartar
pirate who had recently made himself
particularly obnoxious.

We got into the creek and rowed up
about rive miles without finding anything
or anybody, and without being molested
in any way whatever. Then I thought
we had gone far enough, but, being
young and panting for glory, I determ- -

ined to reconnoitre a little further in-

land. So, taking with me Joe Maxted
and two men, and giving orders to the
men left in charge of the boat that if we
did not return in forty-eigh- t hours they
were to come in search of us, we started
upon what was undoubtedly a very fooU
hardy trip.

The whole river bank on either side
was a dense jungle for about half a
mile, breaking into a belt of pine forest
aud theu iuto tho open. Here and there
were narrow cuttings down to the river
side the river was only about eighty
feet wide, about the width of a fairly
wide street and occasionally one came
upon a tiny village with a clearing and
small rice farms. The inhabitants of
these villages, we suspected, all took a
hand in the piratical excursions which
the Tickler was endeavoring to suppress,
but on the present occasion it was the
head man of a small tribe, which even
attacked the village pirates themselves,
that we were after.

It w as early morning about 5 o'clock
when we started out upon our ex-

cursion. We thought to take advantage
of the cool morning air and, if necessary,
rest in the shade during the intense heat
of the day. Of course we were well
armed. We each carried a Colt's navy
revolver, the men had each a rifle and
cutlass and I my sword. Being fully
aware of the possibility of losing our
w ay aud not getting back to the boat, we
blazed the trees along our route and cut
a path through the undergrowth. We
also kept a lookout for ambushes, for
there was little doubt that our pirate
know perfectly well that we were after
him. H'e were not quite so well ac- -

quainted with the country as he, how-
ever. We made the discovery too late
and to our bitter cost.

After about two hours' cutting and
hacking at the dense undergrowth and
having reached the belt of pine trees I
ordered a halt, and we sat down to
breakfast. For two of our party it was
their last meal. I do not know how it
happened, for I had risen to my feet and
was again moving onward expecting the
men to follow instantly, when I heard
Joe Maxted's voice shouting to me:

"Mr. Martin! Lie down on your face!
Flat down for God's sake!"

It tared my life. I just turned an in- -

stant, in time to tee my two poor
seamen on their backs with a

dozen arrows in the body of each, and
Joe on his face on the ground. The
whole wood seemed to be alive with the
most horridly-rigge- d Tartar villains I
set ejes on. Some had masks on their
faces and all carried javelins and great
swords. Well, I threw up my hands. I
couldn't do less.

In an instant wo were sunounded,
and, leaving the two deid bodies where
they lay, we were dragged along until
we came to a large clearing about a quar-
ter of a mile away, the existence of
which we had never suspected. Here
was a sort ot a village of bamboo hu'.s,
little more than an encampment of about
eighty or a hundred men, We were iu
the hands of the pirates we had come to
cxtermina:e. There was nothing for it.
They would exterminate us. We had
not-- a chance. Our men wouldn't come
after u for two days. There was no
hope of a release. We might just as
well make up our minds to it.

Up to this time we had been so far
apart, separated by our guards, that we
could not speak to each other or suggest
any plans. When we reached the clear-
ing, however, we were brought togeth-
er, and marched before the most villain-
ous looking rascal I ever set eyes on
evidently the chief of the band. Joe
was filling the air with the most lovely
and choice selections, from his truly mag-
nificent vocabulary of Billingsgate, and

for lnfant3

M.M.hA dalt children tV
t rwoaunead itassuperior toayje. .m n - w H

Ul Bo. Oxford EL, Brook!, 1C. T.

Tha f 'Cutorta' to fOtrntrvrml a
writs so woll known that it Men wk

I? wpowtiewtion to endorw FowarattJ
MMHsan tmlHeswhooonottoap

Mow York CHv.

LM TiMtcr BloomlnrfoU Elonnl Ontrch.

Tn Cmrrinm

HUMPHREYS'
VTTERKlMff SPECIFICS

For Horses. Cattle. Sheep, Boas, Bogs, )

AJTD POOWET.
SOO Pace Book an Treatment ofAnimals

and Chart Heat Frae.
ccwni ( FeTem, C"S"t I Inflammation
A. A. i Spinal meningitis, Milk FeTer.
11. H. Strains, Lameness, Bheamatlsia,
C. C. niateniaer, Masai Dlscharces. '
D. D. Botn or Grabs, Warms.
K.K. Cannhn, HeaTea, Pneumonia,
V.F. Calio or Gripe, Bellyache.
O.O. Mincarrlase, Hemorrhasos.
H. H.Crinnry ana Kidney Diseases.
I. I...Eraptlie DUeanen, Mange. i

J.K.IMseaaesof Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (orer 50 doaeA - - .8
Stable Can, with BpecUcs, Manual.

Vetertnary Cure Oil and Medlcator, 8. 09
Jar Vetoriaary Caro Oil, - " 1.C--

Sold bf Drnniatij or Sent Prepaid anrwberf
and in any quantity on Receipt ot Price.

HUMFXBEYS' MEDIOIHE
William and John Sts., Mew Tort.

HOMEOPATHIC fft
SPECIFIC No 0

! na 9Q taiti. Tha nniv fraoMtnfnl remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other eansea
fl per vial, or fi vials and large vial poivder, for $8.

Sold bt Proogists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of prlcow BUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,

Oot. William and John Sts., H. T.

All of our Veterinary Preparations
nan be had of J. V Jordan, Druggist,
N. W cor. Broad and Middle streets,
Newbern.N.O

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 years with Geo. Alien & Co.

DEAI.EB IN

General Hardware,
AND

OU-T-L-E-R-- Y.

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles and Whips.

FARM HQ IMPLEMENTS,

Pollock Street, U3zt to latlonal Bank,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
jnne20dwtf

PRUNKEHrlESS
muaewtmo mesgsaifromcmg
HHXliTE? GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It cm be siven I n co ffee, tea, or in rti cl ea of food,

without tb know led Re of patient If necessary
It It abtolutely harmless and will effect a permtv
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient in a
moderatedrlnkeroran alcoholic wreck. IT NEV-
ER FAILS. It operate so quietly and with aucb
certainty that the patient undergoes no In con-Te-

lence, and soon his complete reformation ft
ffftottd. 41 page book free. To be had of

B. N. Duffy, druggist. New Bern
N.O. jyl5dwx

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Company,

SEMl-W-EKL- Y LINE.
The Old Dominion Htuunship Company's Old

and Fav rile Water liotU'tv-- Albc-m- .
tie an I Chesapeake i'auul

3furf.lk, Bnlllmirf, Xrw York, Phlla-(.clp.el-

notion. Ir jv lilciicr, mid
Wa.lilngtuit City.

Aud nil point Nrth, Kant and West.

On and after TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1891

Waiter NEflBERHE, Cap!. SoMzats,
WW nil from Norfolk, Vi., lo" NYw liorne,

N i'.tiirct, nvry Mornl:ty .mI Thursday,
in 'kin dune foiiru'Ction wiih ine A. & N. C.
". It., for nil Ftiiiiun ou ihnt foml, nod with
til Stemnrrs Kinston Hnl Houmi lor Kin- -

s. n. lrrnt'wi, hihi nil other landings ou the
Ni inc and Trent Kfvrrs.

Kei urnine.'. will j FROM NEW BERNK.
FOR NORFOLK direct, at 2 p m., Tuesday

nfl 1' rnlay., ninKini; connect!"" with the O.
D. S. S.Co.'!iahip.lurNew York, II. H,P.C.'s
pteiiMpi for BHlttmori; C yde Line rhipa lr
PliilHrielphin. M A il. T. Co.'a si.ips f.,r U a.
tuu and "

Meiimer Kinaton, Capt. Dixon, will inil for
Klneton on nrrivnl ol rteamer Newberne.

t r !er all gooda care f O. I). S. S. Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

P"enger will find a pood table, enmtr-- t.

aMe room, and eveiy court sy and attcution
will be paid them by the otfi ei.

E. B ROBERTS, Agent
Messrs. CULrEPPER ft TURNER,

AgeniK, Norfolk, Va.
W. H. STANFORD,

new lorlcuity.

Boot and Shoe Maker,

All Styles of Boots and Shoes mads
to order and on Short notloo.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN,
CBAYEI ST., spposlt Itsrnal OOlct)

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES,
Lorlllard and Gail Ax Ssufl.

Sold al Mamacturtnf Prieti. :

Dry Goods & Notions.
r ull 6tookand Largs Asssrtmsnt,

Prists as lev as in Lewsst,
"

Call and Exsmlns my Sink.
, Satisfaction Guars tdi

our Stomach, DtarrhaMk fcruoution,
. . - a
WuSSt7ist)itm mt llostloa, - , "'
'

Tat armal years t have nioiniilri
mr 'ABtorl,' ana shall always eantlana to

do so a n has uwariably praouni btoaMai

bm 1. Fianaa. K. Du

Xbe Wtattrop,"lt3 met and 7th Ave,
JtewTorkOttr.

Oetrurr, TT Ucbut Bmasr, Vww Ten. .

A. GREAT BARQAINI

327 ACRES
WILL BB BOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ted on the Pouth side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- miles from tha
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
snd twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good land, suitable for SrVwKnff, TobaecQ

; Raising, or any kind of farming.

The balance., two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and;Othcr kinds of timber.

It is also 'tine Grazyij? Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

Bne orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very bcauilful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0pp. Hotel Albert, HEW BEBHE, I. C.

JOE K. WILUS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Eastern H Carolina

tableworks

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
'Terra Cotta Vaserlbr rianta and flowers

tnrniahed at the very lowest, rate.

"MS. J. M. HINES'

Boarding House
REOPENED.

Mks. J. M HINES' has reopened a
First-Cla- s Hoarding House in the city,
opp. s te Baptist Church.

tub Pioneer Daris Efswini- - Machine,

Can be had at the same plane. "

J. M. HiNES, Agent.

Steamers G. E. Stout, Defiance Vesper

On nd after February 1st, 1891, thisv
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- TRIPS s

Baltimore and New Berne
LeaeHng Baltimore fhr Ke Bern. WED

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at t U.
Learine New Bern for Baltimore, TUBS''

DAY, SATURDAY. 8 P , .

flerchaati ani Bnfypers, Take lotiee.
Thla It the only DIRECT line oat of New

Bern for Rtltlrnore without change, atoppinf
only at Norfolk, connei tinr then lor Boaton.
Providence. Philadelphia, Richmond, and all
points North, Enl and West. Making tint
connection lor all pointa by A. iN.C. Bail-roa-

and River out of New 11 erne. '
"Agerrtl are a fbnown: -
RKDBUI F08TBH. Gen 'filename """

MJJiihiS BaHlmor.-jas. iv. jmovJArstck, Agent, Mortblk, Va.
W. P. Clyde & Co, Philadelphia, 11 South

wharree. . .
zVem York and Bajto, Trans. Llae.lPier iKarth .rWer.

. Bfirfitaon, Bsiton, 83 Central wharC
o. xi, iiooKtreii, rroTiaeuoe, u. i.

Sulpa leave Boaton, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
" KswYork daily.

" " Balto.. Wednesdays A Saturdays.
" Philadelphia, Mondays, Wadns

' ' dllTS saturdaTS.
Providence. Saturdays.

, Throngh billa lading given, and rates guar,
anteed to all points at ths different offloss (
tha companies. ,
' VST Avoid Breakage of Bulb and Bhij

via V. C. lint. .

& L OftAY. Agent, JTsv Berts, &0

nvERiLL r.r.T
ki OUTWEARS ALL CTiXHS f

Than Im fl - W
..... ......Ml It Ma. Bn, a......

and ha to paint owrtlines In a bi l.f mi u
. HJ U1V JeVTMriU" DU JR.. I

WO. dO TOII not aWT 7fiC? Avtr;il fi
has a beautiful lustre: it fmrmvvni thfv;
Vnaranoe and Inoreajw ttie value of
t'a btwn In tjm jrmn. Unna t

II tf'HIve p i

ir "Ut,';. -

, a. crtf-'- ,

PITH ANDP01NT.
Dogwood Bark.
Goes without saying A muto.

True to the last A well-mad- e shoo.

Making up time When you repeat of

the quarrel. Puc'c.

Every man has his price, but brides
are given away. Life.

Teuds to please An obliging sales-

man. Detroit Vrec Pres.
A fad is a fashion before it gets to the

people. Washington Star.
Feeblewitte wonders if soldiers who

are being drilled do not feci bored. De- -

troit Free Press.

She "So you loved and lost, did
you?" He "No, she returned all my
presents." Bpock.

"He is aging very rapidly, is he not?"
"Well at the usual rate. Sixty seconds
to the minute." Epoch.

When a sick man rofuses to send for a
doctor that is a sign that he still clings
to life. Texas Biftinqs.

"Oh, Mr. Bulfinch, you are so odd."
"The remedy, Miss Smilax, lies entirely
with you." Boston Courier.

"How very affected Mrs. Maycup is iu
her ways!" "Why, yes; she even cools
her water with urtiticial ice." Pack.

Of all the doleful English tales
That thrive in noble rauk,

Tha worst is that the Prince of Wales
Is quite too old to spank.

Washington Post.
When lightning tries to bo funny it is

very liable to make even the strongest
oaks split their sides. Baltimore Ameri-

can,

"How was it that both principals were
killed in that last French duel?" "They
fought with American

1'udc.

It is not an uncommon thing to sea
women even who have as many as three
sheets in the wind on washing day.
Detroit Free Press.

MissBudde "Which men do you like
best, Now Yorkers or Bostyniaus or
Chicago men?" Miss Wallflower
(yearnfully) "Any."

First Man (seeking place in street car)
"Is the ark full?" Second Man

"Yes, wdth tho exception of the ass.
Come in!" Pick Me Uj.

The Atchinson (Kan.) Globs thinks it
is no wonder dogs spend so much time
howling. Think, it says, of the kind of
men who are always going to them.

One half the world docs not know
how the other half lives nor in many
cases would the former half bo willing
to have it known how it live3. Life.

When first we met they told mes'ao
Was just the matoh for lonsly ine;
1 wod with her, and now 1 sed
Sh3 is a match an 1 mora for m3.

tftiasfl,7's Weekly.

"Ah. Jim, we poor folks has our
trials!" "Yes, l's had a good many;
but it ain't the trials what annoys rac,
it's tho verdict they brings iu atter-wards- ."

Life.
Mr. Figg "I don't know why, but it

has seemed like Sunday to mc all day."
Tommy "It has to me too, paw. Ma
made me wash my neck this morning."

Indianapolis Journal.
Miss Lucas "Have- - you anjthing to

go with my new bonnet?" Jeweler (af-

ter critically examining the floral mon-

strosity) "William, bring this lady tho
sprinkling-pot.- " Jewjlern' Weekly.

Watts "Don't you always feel more
at peace with yotirself after giving alms
to a beggar?" Potts "Well, no; I
hardly kuow whether to feel proud of
my soft heart or ashamed of my soft
head." Indianapolis Journal.

Spatts "It is said that all is fair in
love and war, but thero is one great dif-

ference between them." Bloobumper
"What is it?" Spatts "In love tho
fighting does not begin until after the
engagement is over.". ifou York Sun.

Mrs. Snell "3nell, dear, you'll havo
to get me a set of ruby or sapphire jew-

elry. I saw in this moruiag's paper that
there's war on the diamond." Mr. Snell

"Tut, tut, Marie! You've been read-

ing tha baseball news." fojoelerf
Weekly.

"Nothing," said Mr. Tozer, sadly,
"equals the skepticism of married wom-

en." "You are mistaken, my dear,"
answered Mrs. Tozjr, "there is one
thing." "What is it?" "The creduali- -

ty of the uumarried ones." Detroit
Tribune.

Hawkins "You were on the jury ia '

tho murder trial, wern't you? What
was tho verdict?" Lambsou "Acquit-
tal." "In spite of such convicting evi-

dence? What excuse had you?" "In-
sane." "Whatl All of you?" Kate
Fields Washington.

"Penelope," said her aunt as the com-
pany gathered about the table, "you
will sit ia this high chair by me." "If
you please, Aunt Rachel," replied tho
dear little Boston three-year-ol- with
artless dignity, "I prefer to sit on an
ordinary chair with a volume of Aristotle
placed on the seat." (7Aie.y Tribune.

"What do you think about your
father's consent?" George asked after
all the preliminaries had been arranged.
"You had better speak to him this very
evening," she said, positively, s "So
soon!'' "Yes; he has been terribly put
out with me and I think the idea
would just about strike him." Washing-
ton Pott. ' -- . , , "

"Papa Inquired Johnnie, wrfj was
poring over the horror column or a bor-

rowed newspaper, "is it very bad ac-

cident when a man has bis ear cut off t'l
"Which car?" said Mr. SklnnphUnt.
"The right ear.! "It fa," answered
Mr; Bkinnphlint,', with emphasis. ? fit
a business man should lose his right ear,
Johnnie, be would have to buy a pen-rack- ."

Chieajo Tribune.

A French astronomer has discovered a

marked change ia Europe's weather dur-

ing the past five years.

Queen Victorio now rulca, su'ojcct to

the limitations ol the British constitu-

tion, over a population scattcre I iu the

four quarters of the globe and the islands

of the sea, aggregating 376,000,090, a

greater num'osr thai am ever ac'.cuowl-edge-

the sovereignty of oa2 person in

aucient or ni.lern timd.

German women, led by Fraulcm
Lange, have petitioned the Government

for gymnasiums for women students
which shall be empowered to giant di-

plomas and honors cqml to those granted

to men. This has been granted, the

headijuarters being at Weimu-- . The set-

ting apart of special State i:.sti.utiom
has bean refused.

The latest reports from Caina are lo

the effect that the native opposition to

nil work of railroad construction, if less

fanatical than it was a short time ago, is

still obstinate and seriou;. AVhen wor'.c

was begun, a short time ago, upon the

projected line at Kiping, the attitule of

the Cantonese w.u so menacing t'.iat more

than one-ha- of tho English workmen

were compelled Jo retire.

Professor Elishi Gray remarks that
electrical science ha3 mado greater ad-

vance in the last twenty years tha i in

all the 6000 historic years preceding.

More is discovered ia one day now than

ia 1000 years formerly. Wo find all

sorts of work for c'.eetricity to do. We

make it carry cur mesiagcs, drive our

engiues, ring our door bell aud scire the

burglar; wa take it as a medicine, light
our gas with it, see by it, hear from iti

talk with it, and now we are beginning
to teach it to write. AViiat will it not

yet be doing for u.! us'cs the Bjstju
Tramcript.

Japaneso immigration is disturbing
the serenity of the California! mind.
There arenow 5000 Japanese in San Fran-

cisco, with as many more scattered over
the State. At the present rate of arrival
they will number over20.00J within iive

years. This immigration is considered,
asserts the Atlanta Constitution, a moro

serious matter than that of the Chinese;
for the cheap labor of the latter com-

peted only with unskilled industries,
whereas the Japanese are skilled trades-

men carpenters, cabinet makers, shoe
makers, tailors, and the like, and they
work and thrive at low rates of wages.

The Census Bureau has published a

statement showing in detail tho receipts
and expenditures of one huudrel prin-

cipal cities in the United States. The
cities mentioned containe au aggregate
population of 12,425,331!, or about s

of the city population of the

country. The total annual ordinary ex-

penditures amounted to $234, 623, 655, or

nearly $19 per capita. Assuming the
expenses of the remaining 33 4 cities of

8000 and upwards containing the other
third of our city population to be in the
same proportion, it costs 353,000,000
to run our cities. It mu3t be conceded,
says the Philadelphia Times, that while

cities may be both necessary and desir-

able they are expensive.

The Omaha, (Neb.) Bee prints an

review of the commercial and

financial condition of Nebraska by coun-

ties, showing remarkable development.
The most important phase of the exhibit
is the showing of deposits in the State

and National banks, which reach the ag-

gregate of $50,507,013, or $47 per
capita, showing that ia spite of tho

failure of crops in tho western part of
the State last year and low prices for a

series of years, the people are in excep-

tionally good financial condition, with
almost enough cash on deposit to liqui-

date the entire farm mortgago indebted-

ness of the State. In 1863 the value of
property was 33,000,000; tho actual
valuation in 1S91 h $1,535,160,300.
The estimated yield for this year in all

crops is greater than ever before. Seven

years ago no cattle or hog3 were slaught-
ered. To-da- Omaha is tb.3 third pack-

ing cerntro in the Union. The creamery

capacity of the State is 50,000 pounds of

butter a day. The educational system
comprises 5740 schoolhouses, valued
.'with sites and apparatus at $4,000,000.
iThe railroads operate 5345 miles of track.
There are yet over 13,000,000 acres ol
unimproved land, only 10,000,000 acres

- under plow. ' v ,
J

soon I'll burst!"
The rice and water we had swallowed

was swelling, and the weight of tho soil
creating an enormous resistance our
agony was intense.

"Great God! Why didn't we tell tho
men to come sooner i"

Then poured forth the cheeriest words
of encouragement to me man could
think of.

"They'll never obey you, sir; they'll
get anxious and come."

His words were prophetic. They were
hardly out of his mouth when we heard
the heartiest British cheer I ever heard
ring through the clearing then a volley
and another from good British riftos,
and then the short snapping of the re-

volvers aud then I fainted.
A week later, lying in my cabin on

tho Tickler, I heard how one of the men,
angry at not being chosen to make the
inland excunsion with me, had followed
us a short distauce through the forest.
He had seen the attack and at onco
scampered back to the boat. Realizing
that ten men would be of little use
against so many Turtars, they had rowed
down the river right baek to the Tickler
and reported my capture to Commander
Napier, who had come himself w ith a

brigade to my rescue, with tho results
that you have already read.

Every pirate in that scoundrelly ere.v
was shot or cutlassed in the attack. Not
one escaped. --Veto York Recorder.

Logan nt Bull Run.
It is well known that John A. Logan,

who was a member of Congress at the
time tho war began, left Washington
wheu he saw there was going to be a
tight, and seizing a musket walked all
the way to Bull Run, wdiere he arrived
just in time to take part in the battle.

He had on a swallowtail coat, but ho
stood up to the rack as long as anybody
did. Ho was back in Washington next
morning, a good deal out of breath, and
was telling his fellow Congressmen all
about it.

"Who gave you this account of the
fight?" asked a member from the North
Woods of New York.

"Why, I was there myself, "said Logan.
The New Yorker evidently had not heard
the news, for he seemed a little mysti-

fied, and asked, as if wishing to solve
the mystery of Logan's sudden reappear-
ance: "Are the cars running?"

"No," said Logan, "the cars ain't
running," "but every other blank thing
in the State of Virginia is, as near as I
could find out." Chicago Herald.

A Flight of Eagles.

A Russian letter says : A curiou3 and
unusual sight has just been witnessed by
the inhabitants of Bjelgorod in the south
of Russia. A few days ago an enormous
fliaht of pmlV.H were 4fen tn flv rout thn
town And sp.ttln in An nrlidpAnt fnraet
The woodsmen who were iu the forest at
the time fled in dismay from the place.
It is well they did, for when these un-

welcome visitors had taken their de
parture, it was found that they had de-

voured ten horses, several sheep and a
vast number of smaller animals. The
ground where they alighted was sirewn
with feathers, and all the birds of the
neighborhood have been so terrified that
they have flown away. Only one of the
eagles was caught a bird of immense
s'ze and belonging to a Siberian species.
The eagles, which were several hundreds
in number, flew away in a southwesterly
direction. The peasants who saw this
remarkable sight state that there were
so many of them that for the space of
seveial seconds their wings hid the sua
from their sight.

A Writing Telegraph.
A person can now sit down in Chi-

cago and write" a letter to a friend in
New York, and the friend can read it as
fast as it is written, and both will have
a written copy oi the letter. This' was
proved the other afternoon, when W. B.
Gump made a test of his "writing tele-

graph" between Chicago and New York,
which was fairly successful. : This was
the longest line over which the machine
has been operated.' It had previously
been tried, between Pittsburg , nnd New
Yotli with MC9&.-?jPkay- uiu. .

'


